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Abstract: Despite being a conceptually appealing alternative to conventional antibiotics, a 

major challenge toward the successful implementation of antisense treatments for bacterial 

infections is the development of efficient oligonucleotide delivery systems. Cationic vesicles 

(bolasomes) composed of dequalinium chloride (“DQAsomes”) have been used to deliver 

plasmid DNA across the cardiolipin-rich inner membrane of mitochondria. As cardiolipin is 

also a component of many bacterial membranes, we investigated the application of cationic 

bolasomes to bacteria as an oligonucleotide delivery system. Antisense sequences designed in 

silico to target the expression of essential genes of the bacterial pathogen, Clostridium difficile, 

were synthesized as 2′-O-methyl phosphorothioate gapmer antisense oligonucleotides (ASO). 

These antisense gapmers were quantitatively assessed for their ability to block mRNA transla-

tion using luciferase reporter and C. difficile protein expression plasmid constructs in a coupled 

transcription–translation system. Cationic bolaamphiphile compounds (dequalinium derivatives) 

of varying alkyl chain length were synthesized and bolasomes were prepared via probe sonica-

tion of an aqueous suspension. Bolasomes were characterized by particle size distribution, zeta 

potential, and binding capacities for anionic oligonucleotide. Bolasomes and antisense gapmers 

were combined to form antisense nanocomplexes. Anaerobic C. difficile log phase cultures were 

treated with serial doses of gapmer nanocomplexes or equivalent amounts of empty bolasomes 

for 24 hours. Antisense gapmers for four gene targets achieved nanomolar minimum inhibitory 

concentrations for C. difficile, with the lowest values observed for oligonucleotides targeting 

polymerase genes rpoB and dnaE. No inhibition of bacterial growth was observed from treat-

ments at matched dosages of scrambled gapmer nanocomplexes or plain, oligonucleotide-free 

bolasomes compared to untreated control cultures. We describe the novel application of cationic 

bolasomes to deliver ASOs into bacteria. We also report the first successful in vitro antisense 

treatment to inhibit the growth of C. difficile.

Keywords: cationic bolaamphiphiles, dequalinium derivatives, nanocomplex, antisense, gap-

mers, Clostridium difficile, bacteria

Introduction
Clostridium difficile is a gram-positive, spore-forming, anaerobic bacterium whose 

pathogenic strains result in a toxin-mediated colitis due to the production of large 

clostridial and ADP-ribosyltransferase toxins.1 The most important causal factor for 

the development of C. difficile infection (CDI) is exposure to conventional antibiotics,2 

due to their indiscriminate mechanism of action that results in widespread eradication 

of bacteria, leading to an intestinal dysbiosis, which provides a selective advantage 

toward colonization of the gut with C. difficile.3 Certain strains, including ribotypes 
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027 and 078, are associated with particularly severe forms of 

CDI,4,5 greater amounts of bacterial toxin production,6 as well 

as a relative resistance to the effects of antibiotic treatment, 

potentially resulting in an increase of these subpopulations 

of C. difficile.7 The frequent inefficacy and relapse of CDI in 

response to conventional antibiotics is due in large measure to 

the same mechanism by which non-difficile-directed antibiot-

ics create CDI – nonspecific bacterial killing resulting in an 

alteration to gut-associated communities, which provides a 

selective advantage to pathogenic ribotypes of C. difficile.

Given frequent CDI relapse rates and unpredictable 

responses associated with conventional antibiotics, there 

is considerable interest in the development of alternative 

CDI therapies. In addition to the prospect of higher rates 

of treatment success, alternative therapies may potentially 

allow for treatment targets beyond bacterial killing, such as 

inhibition of toxin production and spore formation, which are 

associated with the CDI disease state and the spread of CDI, 

respectively. One alternative treatment modality is the use 

of “antisense antibiotics,” which can prevent the expression 

of bacterial genes essential for growth or virulence through 

posttranscriptional mechanisms.8–12 This approach could 

potentially provide species-specific targeting of bacteria, 

while also providing multiple molecular targets beyond 

bacterial killing.

While antisense antibacterial therapies offer these poten-

tial advantages, a major hurdle to their development is that 

free oligonucleotides are poorly taken up by bacteria due to 

electrostatic charge as well as size discrimination imposed 

by the bacterial cell envelope. Antisense approaches have 

wide application in eukaryotic cells due to the availability 

of numerous oligonucleotide delivery strategies; how-

ever, delivery into bacteria has received far less attention. 

Antisense bacterial studies have principally relied upon 

covalent conjugation of the molecules to arginine-rich cell-

penetrating peptides to achieve entry into bacteria. Previous 

publications13–17 suggest that this approach may be more 

effective in gram-negative species, with fewer reports of 

successful treatment of gram-positive organisms and with 

no reports of successful treatment of C. difficile.18

We recently presented our initial work investigating the 

use of cell-penetrating peptides to deliver antisense mor-

pholinos into C. difficile.19 In considering alternative delivery 

systems that might more efficiently transport cargo into this 

bacterium, we noted that cationic lipids and polymers can 

be utilized to condense antisense oligonucleotides (ASOs) 

through loss of their chiral secondary structure, which may 

improve cellular entry.20,21 Along these lines, nanoparticulate 

systems of various types are being developed to deliver 

antibacterial agents to microorganisms.22–25 In particular, 

cationic bolaamphiphile nanovesicles (bolasomes) have 

recently been used to deliver plasmid DNA into eukaryotic 

cells more effectively than the gold standard of cationic 

polymers, polyethylenimine.26

Cationic bolaamphiphiles are amphiphilic molecules 

with hydrophilic charge centers separated by an internal 

hydrophobic chain. The supramolecular self-organization 

of cationic bolaamphiphiles in an aqueous environment can 

produce monolayer bolasomes with a high packing density. 

Of particular interest was use of dequalinium bolasomes to 

deliver plasmid DNA into the cardiolipin-rich mitochondria 

of eukaryotic cells.27 Dequalinium (1,1′-decamethylene bis[4-

aminoquinaldinium chloride]; DQA) is a cationic, quaternary 

ammonium, single-chain bolaamphiphile with two delocal-

ized charge centers (Figure 1A). This structure is similar to 

that of the monolayer bolalike membrane lipids of Archae-

bacteriae, with the difference being the latter has two hydro-

phobic chains instead of one. Weissig et al28 discovered that 

upon sonication in aqueous solution, DQA assembles into 

nanometer-scaled bolasomes (DQAsomes) with diameters 

ranging from 70 to 700 nm. These DQAsomes efficiently 

bind and condense DNA through electrostatic interaction 

with the cationic charge centers and primary 4-amino groups 

of its quinolinium ring system, thereby protecting the bound 

DNA against nuclease activity (Figure 2).28 It was determined 

that DQAsome–DNA complexes become destabilized upon 

contact with intact mitochondria, with a resulting DNA 

Figure 1 cationic bolaamphiphile chemical structures.
Notes: (A) Dequalinium: 1,1′-decane-1,10-diylbis(4-amino-2-methylquinolinium) decyl-
2-methyl-4-quinolin-1-iumamine dichloride. c30h40cl2N4 MW =527.58. (B) 10-cyclohexyl-
DQa: 10-10′-(decane-1,10-diyl)bis(9-amino-1,2,3,4-tetrahydroacridinium) dichloride. 
c36h48N4cl2 MW =607.71. (C) 12-cyclohexyl-DQa: 10-10′-(dodecane-1,12-diyl) 
bis(9-amino-1,2,3,4-tetrahydroacridinium) dichloride. c38h52N4cl2 MW =635.76.
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accumulation within the mitochondrial matrix.27 The relative 

lipophilicity of these structures, in part due to delocalization 

of their positive charge centers, is suggested to reduce the 

free energy change involved in transitioning from an aque-

ous to a hydrophobic environment, which may promote 

the accumulation of DNA in the mitochondrial matrix in 

response to the electrochemical gradient potential of the 

inner mitochondrial membrane.29 Structure–activity studies 

of derivatives of DQA have demonstrated that replacing 

its methyl group with an aliphatic ring system to gener-

ate acridinium polar groups (cyclohexyl-DQA) conferred 

superior bolasome-forming properties, with high stability, 

a much narrower size distribution, and lower cell toxicity.30 

Cyclohexyl-DQA forms stable vesicles at 3.6 mM, indicating 

a lower critical vesicle concentration than DQA, and it is has 

been suggested that the bulky aliphatic residues attached to 

the heterocyclic ring structure may favor self-association of 

the planar ring system by sterically preventing the free rota-

tion of the hydrophilic head of the amphiphile around the 

axis of the CH2 moiety.31,32

Of particular interest was the finding that DNA is selec-

tively released from DQAsome complexes in the presence 

of cardiolipin-rich [1,3-bis(sn-3′-phosphatidyl)-sn-glycerol] 

liposomes; DNA remains tightly associated in the presence 

of anionic lipids other than cardiolipin.29 Cardiolipin has a 

key role in the organization of both mitochondrial and most 

bacterial membranes, but it is not present in eukaryotic 

cell membranes.33 Notably, cardiolipin is known to be a 

significant negatively charged polar glycerophospholipid 

component of the C. difficile cell plasma membrane.34 In 

this work, we investigated the use of mitochondriotropic, 

cationic cyclohexyl-DQA bolasomes, with alkyl chain 

lengths of 10 and 12, as an ASO delivery strategy for 

C. difficile. The anionic ASO chosen to form complexes 

with cationic bolasomes for this study were chimeric 2′-O-

methyl flanked phosphorothioate ASO gapmers.35 These 

“second-generation” ASOs consist of a central phosphoro-

thioate core (the nonbridging oxygen in the native phospho-

diester replaced with sulfur) susceptible to binding of RNase 

H; this region is flanked by 2′-alkyl-modified nucleotides 

at the ribose sugar moieties to increase binding stability. 

These alkyl modifications provide protection from nuclease 

attack, with an increased affinity to target mRNA and with 

an improved lipophilic character favorable for lipid bilayer 

diffusion.36 Gapmer annealing to complementary mRNA 

can disrupt translation due to steric blocking of ribosome 

read-through and by recognition and degradation of the 

RNA–gapmer duplexes by cellular RNase H.10,37

Materials and methods
C. difficile isolation
Culture media and microbiological supplies were purchased 

from Becton Dickinson (Franklin Lakes, NJ, USA) and 

Anaerobe Systems (Morgan Hill, CA, USA). A hyperviru-

lent ribotype 027 C. difficile clinical isolate (HMC001) was 

obtained by screening of samples from a Milton S. Hershey 

Medical Center Institution Review Board-approved tissue 

bank storing patient-derived stool samples from consented 

hospitalized patients. Stool–saline suspensions were treated 

with an equal volume of ethyl alcohol for 30 minutes and 

then cultured on CDC anaerobe 5% sheep blood/phenylethyl 

alcohol agar. Following anaerobic incubation (85% N
2
, 

10% CO
2
, 5% H

2
; Anoxomat, Advanced Instruments Inc. 

Norwood, MA, USA) at 37°C for 48 hours, subcultured 

presumptive isolates were identified using RapID ANA II 

metabolic panels. HMC001 was maintained on trypticase soy 

agar with 5% sheep blood, and stocks were banked at -80°C 

in trypticase soy broth containing 15% glycerol.

DNa extraction and isolate typing
Genomic DNA from clinical isolate HMC001 was extracted 

from a phosphate buffer-washed cell pellet by 0.15 mm 

garnet bead mechanical lysis (M-Bio Laboratories, 

Carlsbad, CA, USA), followed by DNA clarification on 

a silica column.38 The concentration of the purified DNA 

was determined by ultraviolet (UV) spectrophotometry 

(NanoDrop 2000; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Wilmington, 

Figure 2 hypothetical cationic bolaamphiphile nanovesicle structure.
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DE, USA) and the sample quality was assessed by 

Qubit dsDNA BR-fluorometer assay (Life Technolo-

gies, Grand Island, NY, USA). The C. difficile ribotype 

was determined by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) 

amplification of the 16S-23S rRNA intergenic-spacer 

region (16S and 23S primers; Table 1) by resolution of 

the amplicons through 2.5% MetaPhor high-resolution 

agarose gels (Lonza, Allendale, NJ, USA) in 0.5× chilled 

Tris-borate-EDTA buffer at 5 V/cm for 4 hours, followed 

by briefly staining with 0.25 µg/mL ethidium bromide.39  

The appropriate ribotype was assigned by matching the gel 

banding pattern (up to 1,000 bp) to known PCR ribotype 

profiles. Toxinotype for the major C. difficile toxins was 

confirmed by PCR as previously described.40

Whole-genome sequencing
To ensure precision in the design of the gapmer ASOs, 

we sequenced the genome of the ribotype 027 HMC001 

isolate through creation of a shotgun library using 

Nextera XT chemistry41 as per manufacturer’s directions 

(Illumina Inc., San Diego, CA, USA). In brief, transposon/

transposase-fragmented genomic DNA was tagged with 

amplification adaptors in a 55°C tagmentation reaction. 

Following 12 cycles of PCR amplification using adaptor-

targeted primers, uniform sequence lengths were obtained by 

magnetic bead normalization (AMPure XP beads; Beckman 

Coulter Genomics, Danvers, MA, USA) and the size range 

of the library determined on a high-sensitivity microfluidic 

DNA chip processed with a 2,100 Bioanalyzer (Agilent 

Technologies, Santa Clara, CA, USA). In preparation for 

cluster generation of the paired-end 150 bp sequencing 

run, the concentration of amplicons was determined by 

fluorometry before equimolar pooling, dilution in hybridiza-

tion buffer, and heat denaturation. Genome sequencing was 

performed on an Illumina MiSeq system. Trimmed paired 

reads were assembled with a minimum quality-filtering 

Phred score of Q30.

Design of phosphorothioate gapmer asOs
5′-Untranslated region (5′UTR) sequences from mRNA 

transcripts of five genes known to be essential for 

C. difficile growth42 were obtained from our HMC001 

assembled genomic contig data using SeqMan NGen 

software (DNAStar, Madison, WI, USA) referencing an 

annotated C. difficile genome assembly (NCBI accession 

PRJNA38039). Candidate 25-mer ASO sequences ideally 

targeting accessible loop structures43 within the 5′UTR near 

the start codons were chosen through predictive in silico 

modeling (RNAstructure v5.8; Mfold v3.6)44,45 of mRNA 

transcript local secondary structures (Figure 3). Selected 

antisense sequences were evaluated for intraorganismal 

specificity using NCBI BLAST46 with screening of poten-

tial off-target binding near other known initiation codons. 

Chimeric 25-mer phosphorothioate gapmer ASOs flanked 

by six terminal 2-O-methyl bases (Table 2) targeting five 

C. difficile genes and a scrambled control were synthesized, 

Table 1 Pcr primers

C. difficile ribotyping
16s 5′-cTggggTgaagTcgTaacaagg (1,445–1,466; 3′-end)
23s 5′-gcgcccTTTgTagcTTgacc (20–1; 5′-end)

OE-PCR (lowercase, substitution; capitalized, coding sequence; underlined, restriction site)
dnae_F 5′-actgaagcttgtggtaaaattaaaattataaagcaggag

gtgatttaaTggaagaTgccaaaaacaTTaagaaaggcc
dnae_r 5′-aacTTcTagacggcgaTcTTgccgcccT (amplicon: 1,691 bp)

sDM (capitalized, substitution sequences)
ftsZ_F 5′-agagaagggggtttaTggaagaTgccaaaaacaTTaag
ftsZ_r 5′-catgattcaaagttaTTTaccacaagcTTggcag
rpoB_F 5′-tgaatgccacatcctgtcaacaTTaagaaaggcccag
rpoB_r 5′-cttttcacctctcaataattTTTaaTTTTaccacaagcTTgg
fabD_F 5′-tcaggaggagcaagatgggagaTgccaaaaacaTTaagaaag
fabD_r 5′-tttacagttctattgctggcccaTTaaaTcaccTccTgc
secY/prla_F 5′-gcggggtgaattagcaTggaagaTgccaaaaacaTTaag
secY/prla_r 5′-ctgtactggctaggaTTaccacaagcTTggcag

sequencing 5′UTr-F 5′-TgTcgaTccTaccaTcca
dnaE-V5 expression plasmid (capitalized, dnaE sequence; underlined, restriction site)

dnae-Full-NotI-F 5′-tcagtagcggccgcggTaTaTgTTgaagTTaaTTccTaTTTTg
dnae-Full-XhoI-r 5′-agtcatctcgagaTTccTggagcaTcTccTccac (amplicon: 3,942 bp)

Abbreviations: sDM, site-directed mutagenesis; Pcr, polymerase chain reaction.
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desalted, and polyacrylamide gel-purified (Integrated DNA 

Technologies, Coralville, IA, USA). Oligonucleotide 

stocks were prepared at 250 µM in nuclease-free water and 

maintained at -20°C.

luciferase reporter plasmids
A set of luciferase reporter plasmids were constructed for 

quantifying the degree of translation inhibition of each phos-

phorothioate gapmer in a cell-free transcription–translation 

system. Specifically, a region of the 5′UTR of the firefly 

luciferase (FLuc) gene sequence (spanning the correspond-

ing gapmer binding locations) from a reporter plasmid under 

control of a constitutive recA/ΔlexA promoter (pSF-OXB20-

FLuc, Oxford Genetics UK) was modified to match the 

5′-UTRs of the five candidate essential C. difficile genes.

Construction of the initial reporter plasmid utilized an 

overhang-extension PCR (OE-PCR) strategy to generate a 

FLuc gene with its proximal 5′UTR modified to match the 

concordant 37 bp sequence of the C. difficile dnaE gene. 

High-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC)-purified 

OE-PCR primers (Integrated DNA Technologies; dnaE_F 

and dnaE_R; Table 1) were used to amplify the modified 1691 

bp FLuc sequence using a high-fidelity DNA polymerase 

(Q5 Hot Start; NEB, Ipswich, MA, USA). The OE-PCR 

product with the substituted 5′UTR sequence extended from 

the plasmid HindIII restriction site located upstream of the 

FLuc ATG start codon through the FLuc 3′-terminal XbaI 

site (Figure 4A). HindIII/XbaI restriction enzyme digestion 

of the column-purified (MinElute; Qiagen, Valencia, CA, 

USA) OE-PCR amplicon generated a dnaE 5′UTR-FLuc 

insert with disparate cloning termini that was then purified 

by excision from a 1.2% agarose gel. Separate HindIII/

XbaI digestion of the plasmid expelled the native FLuc 

sequence and the linearized vector fragment was dephos-

phorylated with alkaline phosphatase to prevent annealing 

and gel-purified. The insert was then cloned in-context to the 

luciferase start codon of the linearized vector using T4 DNA 

ligase. Ligation reaction products were transformed by heat-

shock (42°C, 40 seconds) into competent Escherichia coli 

cells (XL1-Blue, Agilent Genomics, Santa Clara, CA, USA) 

and transformants selected by 37°C overnight incubation on 

yeast extract/tryptone (YT) agar plates containing 50 µg/mL 

kanamycin (Km). Km-resistant colonies were cultured in 

Figure 3 representative antisense sequence targeting open loop local secondary 
structures within the 5′UTr of an mrNa transcript (eg, C. difficile rpoB).
Note: antisense gapmer is depicted in red.
Abbreviation: 5′-UTr, 5-untranslated region.

Table 2 Phosphorothioate gapmer asOs

Gene Antisense sequence Function

dnaE 5′-g*T*T*c*a*T*TaaaTcaccTccT*g*c*T*T*T*a DNa polymerase III subunit alpha (DNa replication)
fabD 5′-a*c*T*T*T*T*cccaTcTTgcTcc*T*c*c*T*g*a Malonyl coa-acP transacylase (fatty acid synthesis)
ftsZ 5′-T*c*a*T*a*a*acccccTTcTcTc*a*T*g*a*T*T cell division protein (cell replication)
rpoB 5′-c*a*T*T*c*a*cTTTTcaccTcTc*a*a*T*a*a*T rNa polymerase subunit beta (DNa transcription)
secY/prlA 5′-g*a*c*a*g*c*acgcTaaTTcacc*c*c*g*c*c*T Preprotein translocase subunit (protein secretion)
Scrambled 5′-T*c*T*c*a*g*acgaTgcagaTgT*g*a*c*a*T*c antisense control

Note: *2-O-methyl modified bases.
Abbreviations: acP, acyl carrier protein; asOs, antisense oligonucleotide.
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YT-Km broth for plasmid DNA isolations (PureLink; Invit-

rogen, Wilmington, DE, USA). The sequence integrity of 

the completed reporter plasmid, pCdiff5′UTR-FLuc-dnaE 

(Figure 4A), was confirmed by ABI 3130XL capillary 

sequencing (5′UTR-F; Table 1; BigDye Terminator chem-

istry v3.1; Applied Biosystems, Carlsbad, CA, USA).

Reporter plasmids for the remaining gapmer ASOs 

(fabD, ftsZ, rpoB, and secY) were constructed through 

site-directed mutagenesis of pCdiff5′UTR-FLuc-dnaE by 

designing adjacent PCR primers with the desired 5′UTR 

substitution split between the primer 5′-ends (site-directed 

mutagenesis primers; Table 1). Whole plasmid mutagenesis 

high-fidelity PCR generated linear double-stranded plasmid 

with the desired 5′UTR-substitution. The initial methylated 

plasmid template was selectively removed by DpnI Type IIM  

endonuclease digestion followed by phosphorylation of 

the 5′-termini with T4 polynucleotide kinase. The plasmid 

was recircularized through T4 DNA ligase intramolecular 

ligation, transformed into competent XL1-Blue cells, and 

then incubated on YT-Km plates. Plasmid DNA purified 

from broth cultures of Km-resistant colonies were capillary 

sequenced to confirm the integrity of the substituted 5′UTR 

regions for each completed reporter construct.

s30 cell-free mrNa translation
The effect of antisense gapmers on FLuc mRNA translation 

was determined in 50 µL coupled transcription–translation 

reactions using a prokaryotic S30 E. coli cytoplasmic extract 

(S30 Circular DNA System; Promega Corp, Madison WI, 

USA).47,48 Reactions were programmed with 250 ng of 

the appropriate plasmid in 96-well chimney microplates 

(CellStar; Greiner Bio-One, Monroe, NC, USA) with gap-

mer ASOs tested at serial concentrations from 0.01 to 5 µM. 

Following incubation for 45 minutes at 35°C, the reaction 

mixtures were cooled on ice and mixed with an equal volume 

of luciferin buffer containing ATP, coenzyme A, and Mg2+. 

Luciferase light emission, proportional to the amount of trans-

lated FLuc protein product, was immediately measured as 

relative luminosity units (RLU) using a luminometer with an 

integration time of 5 seconds with Gen5 software (Synergy 2, 

BioTek, Winooski, VT, USA). The mean and standard error 

of three measurements per sample were calculated and the 

inhibition of FLuc mRNA translation determined by dividing 

the normalized RLUs of the antisense reactions by the RLUs 

of untreated controls minus background fluorescence.

dnaE protein expression and 
immunoblotting
Observations from luciferase reporter data were further vali-

dated by cloning the 4 kb coding sequence of the C. difficile 

dnaE gene, including 70 nucleotides of its proximal 5′UTR 

sequence, into a protein expression plasmid. The PCR-am-

plified sequence (dnaE-Full-NotI, dnaE-Full-XhoI; Table 1)  

′

′

Figure 4 luciferase reporter and protein expression plasmids.
Notes: (A) representative 5′UTR-modified luciferase reporter plasmid (eg, dnaE); (B) Full-length dnae expression plasmid.
Abbreviation: 5′-UTr, 5-untranslated region.
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was NotI/XhoI digested, column purified, and cloned into 

a restriction site adjacent to a 3′-V5 epitope (GKPIPNPLL-

GLDST) tag and then transformed into XL1-Blue cells. 

Plasmid DNA extracted from Km-resistant colonies was 

confirmed for the appropriate sequence substitution by 

capillary sequencing, yielding the final expression construct 

(pdnaE_V5; Figure 4B). The dnaE and scrambled gapmer 

ASOs at serial concentrations ranging from 0.01 to 1 µM 

were evaluated in cell-free reactions, as described earlier, 

with the reactions programmed with pdnaE_V5.

Polyethylene glycol was removed from the completed 

dnaE expression reactions by precipitation of the proteins 

with 20 volumes of chilled acetone and incubation on ice for 

15 minutes. Proteins were pelleted (12,000 rcf, 5 minutes, 4°C)  

and then air-dried for 45 minutes. Dried pellets were resus-

pended in 100 µL of lithium dodecyl sulfate–glycerol reduc-

ing buffer (pH 8.4) followed by centrifugation at 10,000 rcf 

to remove particulates. Aliquots (10 µL/lane) were heated 

at 70°C for 10 minutes and loaded along with molecular 

weight marker spaced in triplicate (Precision Plus Protein™ 

Dual Color Standards, Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA, USA) on 

12% Bis-Tris Novex gels to ensure even transfer to PVDF 

membrane. The 138 kDa dnaE protein bands resolved by 10% 

Bis-Tris polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis in a MOPS/SDS 

buffer system (Life Technologies Grand Island, NY, USA) 

at 175 V for 2 hours. Proteins were wet-transferred in buf-

fer containing 12% methanol onto 0.45 µm polyvinylidene 

difluoride membranes (Immobilon; Millipore, Billerica, 

MA, USA) by electroblotting at 100 V for 1 hour at 4°C. 

Immunoblotting was initiated by blocking the membranes for 

1 hour in tris-buffered saline with Tween 20 (TBST) buffer 

(20 mM Tris-HCL pH 7.6, 150 mM NaCl, 0.1% Tween 20) 

containing 5% nonfat milk. Blocked membranes were labeled 

overnight in 0.5% nonfat milk containing 1:2,000 mouse 

anti-V5 epitope IgG2a monoclonal antibody (R960-25; 

Thermo Fisher Scientific, Wilmington, DE, USA). The anti-

V5-labeled membranes were washed three times in TBST 

and then secondarily labeled for 1 hour with 50 ng/mL goat 

anti-mouse IgG horseradish peroxide (HRP)-conjugate anti-

body (sc-2005; Santa Cruz Biotech) in 0.5% nonfat milk. The 

HRP antibody-labeled membranes were washed five times in 

TBST to remove nonbound conjugate antibody and then incu-

bated for 5 minutes in an HRP chemiluminescent substrate 

(Super Signal Pico; Pierce Biotechnology, Rockford, IL, 

USA). Protein bands were detected by 5–15-minute expo-

sures of the membranes to autoradiography film (HyBlot CL;  

Denville Scientific, South Plainfield, NJ, USA). dnaE pro-

tein bands (138 kDa) were quantified by densitometry using 

ImageJ software (NIH, Bethesda, MD, USA).

Synthesis and purification of cyclohexyl-
DQa bolaamphiphile compounds
N,N′-(Decane-1,10-diyl)-bis(9-amino-1,2,3,4-tetrahydro-

acridinium)dichloride [10-cyclohexyl-DQA, 3]. A mixture 

of 1,2,3,4-tetrahydroacridin-9-amine (0.53 g, 2.67 mmol) 

and 1,10-dichlorodecane (0.26 g, 1.23 mmol) was gradually 

heated to 160°C over 30 minutes. Molten mixture heated 

continuously at 185°C –195°C solidifies after the first hour. 

After heating at that temperature for another 4 hours, the 

solid mass was cooled and dissolved in boiling methanol 

(10 mL). Acetone (25 mL) was added, and then the mixture 

set aside to form a precipitate (0.28 g, 28%). The material 

was further purified by chromatography on alumina using 

a gradient of CH
3
OH in CH

2
Cl

2
 as solvents and finally 

recrystallized from CH
3
OH to give 3 (Figure 1B) as a white 

solid. 1H NMR (500 MHz, CDCl
3
) δ 1.30–1.38 (m, 8H),  

1.45–1.52 (m, 4H), 1.71–1.77 (m, 4H), 1.82–1.85 (m, 4H), 

1.87–1.91 (m, 4H), 2.60 (t, 4H, J=6.5 Hz), 4.48 (t, 4H,  

J=8.0 Hz), 7.70 (dd, 2H, J=7.5 and 7.5 Hz), 7.98 (dd with fine 

splitting, 2H, J=8.0 and 6.5 Hz), 8.13 (d, 2H, J=9.0 Hz), 8.60 

(d with fine splitting, 2H, J=8.5 Hz), 8.96 (br s, 4H, NH
2
). 

HRMS m/z 536.7 (M-2Cl).

N,N′-(Dodecane-1,12-diyl)-bis(9-amino-1,2,3,4-

tetrahydroacridinium)dichloride [12-cyclohexyl-DQA, 4].  

A mixture of 1,2,3,4-tetrahydroacridine-9-amine (0.4 g, 

2.01 mmol) and 1,12-dichlorododecane (0.24 g, 1.00 mmol) 

was slowly heated to 160°C, over 40 minutes under N
2
, 

when it melted into a brown stirrable liquid. Heating was 

continued and the mixture solidified when the temperature 

reached 175°C (1 hour). The reaction mixture was main-

tained at 190°C–200°C for another 3 hours and was then 

cooled, wetted with CH
3
OH (5 mL), and abraded. The 

solid was filtered off and dissolved in a mixture of CH
2
Cl

2
 

and CH
3
OH for chromatographical purification on alumina 

(neutral, Brockmann I) using CH
2
Cl

2
:CH

3
OH (4:1) as an 

eluent. The product thus obtained was further purified by 

recrystallization from CH
3
OH/Et

2
O to yield 4 (Figure 1C) 

as a white solid. 1H NMR (500 MHz, CDCl
3
) δ 1.24–1.36 

(m, 12H), 1.44–1.50 (m, 4H), 1.69–1.76 (m, 4H), 1.80–1.85 

(m, 4H), 1.87–1.91 (m, 4H), 2.60 (t, 4H, J=6.0 Hz), 4.48  

(t, 4H, J=8.0 Hz), 7.71 (dd, 2H, J=8.0 and 7.5 Hz), 7.98 (dd with 

fine splitting, 2H, J=8.0 and 7.0 Hz), 8.13 (d, 2H, J=9.0 Hz),  

8.57 (d with fine splitting, 2H, J=8.5 Hz), 8.76 (br s, 4H, 

NH
2
). HRMS m/z 564.7 (M-2Cl).

Purity determination of compounds 3 and 4: the purity 

of compounds 3 and 4 was determined by analytical HPLC 

using Zorbax SB-C8 3.0 mm ×25 cm column. Isocratic 

elutions using solvent mixtures of A = water +0.5% 
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sodium hexanesulfonate +0.5% orthophosphoric acid, 

and B = CH
3
OH +0.5% sodium hexanesulfonate +0.5% 

orthophosphoric acid at the ratio of A:B/25:75 and the rate 

of 1 mL/minute were performed and the compounds were 

found to be $98% pure. Retention times (R
t
) at the afore-

mentioned conditions were 3.92 minutes for compound 3 

and 6.26 minutes for compound 4.

Preparation of cyclohexyl-DQa 
bolasomes
Cyclohexyl-DQA bolasomes were prepared as previously 

described.49 Briefly, the compound was dissolved in 10 mL 

methanol in a round-bottom flask and then the solvent was 

evaporated with a rotary evaporator. The resulting thin-film 

residue was hydrated at 10 mM by vortexing in ultrapure 

water. Bolasomes were formed by pulse sonication for 

45 minutes on ice using an ultrasonic processor with a high-

intensity probe maintained at a 12 µm amplitude (XL-2000; 

Misonix, Farmingdale, NY, USA). Bolasome preparations 

were centrifuged (2,000 rcf, 10 minutes), followed by 

0.45 µm surfactant-free cellulose acetate filtration to remove 

particulates and stored at 4°C. Concentrations of bolasome 

preparations (1:250 dilution in methanol) were measured by 

fluorescence spectroscopy (245 nm excitation, 370 nm emis-

sion; 10 nm bandwidth) against prepared standards (linear 

between 1 and 10 µM).

characterization of cyclohexyl-DQa 
bolasomes
The mean particle hydrodynamic diameters (z-average), 

size distribution (polydispersity index), and zeta potentials 

were measured at 25°C with a Zetasizer Nano series instru-

ment (Malvern Instruments Inc., Westborough, MA, USA) 

by dynamic light scattering and laser Doppler velocimetry. 

The results were averaged from four measurements of each 

sample preparation.

Preparation of bolasome–gapmer 
nanocomplexes
Nanocomplexes of bolasomes and antisense phosphoro-

thioate gapmers were prepared by mixing the appropri-

ate phosphorothioate gapmer and cationic bolasomes in 

25 mM MES (2-(N-morpholino)ethanesulfonic acid; pH 

5.5)-buffered solutions at room temperature with incuba-

tion for 20 minutes before use. For cell treatment experi-

ments, bolasomes were mixed at a 40:1 molar ratio with 

appropriate gapmer to yield the nanocomplex working 

preparations.

Bolasome binding capacities
The amount of bolasomes for each compound required to fully 

bind 25-mer phosphorothioate gapmer oligonucleotide was 

determined using an unsymmetrical cyanine dye-exclusion 

assay.50 The fluorescent single-stranded nucleic acid dye, 

Oligreen (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Wilmington, DE, USA), 

does not effectively bind to single-stranded phosphorothioate 

bases following cationic complexation, leading to a large 

decrease in fluorescence emission intensity compared with 

free oligonucleotide. Binding was measured by exclusion 

of the dye from oligonucleotide binding through a stepwise 

mixing of bolasomes into triplicate MES-buffered 2 µg/mL 

gapmer ASO solutions in black 96-well optical bottom 

microplates (Nunc; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Wilmington, 

DE, USA). Following a 20 minute incubation to stabilize 

the fluorescent signals, readings (485 nm excitation, 520 nm 

emission; 20 nm bandwidth) were taken and complexation 

curves for each experiment created.

Bolasome–gapmer complexation assays
The complexation and retention of phosphorothioate antisense 

gapmers by cyclohexyl-DQA bolasomes was determined 

by gel electrophoresis of complexes prepared with 1 µg  

of gapmer and bolasomes over a range of N/P molar ratios 

(where N represents compound unprotonated bolaamphiphile 

amine groups and P represents anionic oligonucleotide phos-

phate groups). Complexation was assessed following migra-

tion of the nanocomplexes through 6% Metaphor agarose 

Tris-borate-EDTA gels with 0.5× SYBR Green II at 5 V/cm. 

Full retention of 25-mer gapmer was documented as disap-

pearance of free oligo fluorescence upon epi-illumination 

using a SYBR Green filter (Bio Doc-IT System, Upland, 

CA, USA).

Nanocomplex minimum inhibitory 
concentrations (MIc)
Empty bolasomes and gapmer ASO nanocomplexes were 

tested for dose effects on the growth of C. difficile. For 

nanocomplexes, the broth microdilution method51 was used 

to determine the lowest concentration (MIC) that completely 

inhibited the growth of C. difficile. Specifically, antisense 

complexes were tested for C. difficile growth inhibition in 

triplicate 200 µL BHIS cultures (prereduced brain–heart 

infusion broth supplemented with l-cysteine, hemin, and 

vitamin K1) inoculated 1:10 with a log phase culture (1×106 

[colony-forming units] CFU/mL) of C. difficile in opti-

cal bottom 96-well microplates (µClear 655087; Greiner 

Bio-One, Monroe, NC, USA). Nanocomplex preparations 
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were evaluated using a twofold dilution series (100–800 nM 

final gapmer doses). Following anaerobic culture at 37°C for 

24 hours, growth of cultures was assessed at OD
590

 nm on 

a UV-Visible spectrophotometer microplate reader. The tri-

plicate MIC experiments were repeated using a fresh ribotype 

027 log-phase culture to confirm observations. MIC values for 

nanocomplex-treated cultures were interpreted as the doses 

where growth was completely inhibited (,0.1 log growth) as 

compared to initial inoculum OD
590

 nm absorbance values.

Experiments examining the effects of 12-cyclohexyl-

DQA gapmer nanocomplex and equivalent empty bolasome 

treatments on the growth of log-phase C. difficile were 

repeated and quantified by determining viable counts of 

CFU for both the initial culture inoculums and the triplicate 

cultures following 24 hour incubation. CFUs were deter-

mined by serial tenfold dilutions of the initial inoculum and 

of the 24 hour cultures in prereduced BHIS broth. Aliquots 

of serial dilutions were spread plated on prereduced TSA-II 

blood agar plates and the colonies counted on plates contain-

ing between 20 and 300 CFU following 48 hours anaerobic 

incubation at 37°C.

Results
luciferase reporter s30 translation assays
The dose effect of individual 25-mer gapmer ASOs 

(0.01–5 µM) targeting sites within the 5′UTR transcription 

initiation region of five essential C. difficile genes was quan-

tified within cell-free S30-coupled transcription–translation 

reactions. Treatments for all five gapmer ASOs resulted 

in a .50% decrease in the production of FLuc protein at 

1 µM, with three gapmers (rpoB, ftsZ, and dnaE) achieving 

60%–80% reductions in FLuc protein at 0.1 µM and a $90% 

reduction at 1 µM (Figure 5). A scrambled 25-mer antisense 

gapmer sequence had negligible effect (,10% at 5 µM) on 

the amount of translated FLuc mRNA protein product.

dnaE expression immunoblotting
Coupled transcription–translation reactions programmed 

with a dnaE expression plasmid were used to examine 

the dose effect (0.01–1 µM) of the dnaE gapmer on the 

translational yield of dnaE protein. Protein was precipitated 

from dnaE expression plasmid translation reactions treated 

in triplicate with serial doses of dnaE-gapmer ASO and a 

scrambled gapmer ASO control. HRP immunoblotting of 

V5-tagged proteins showed a clear dose effect for the anti-

sense gapmer on the yield of dnaE protein, with essentially 

complete silencing of mRNA translation at 0.5 µM (Figure 6). 

Limited inhibition was observed on dnaE protein production 

for treatments with scrambled gapmer, without an apparent 

dose effect.

synthesis of cyclohexyl-DQa 
bolaamphiphile compounds
The compounds 10-cyclohexyl-DQA 3 and 12-cyclohexyl-

DQA 4 were synthesized according to a previously reported 

procedure,52 with modifications as outlined in Figure 7. 

Briefly, tricyclic aromatic amine 1 was heated together with 

alkyl dichloride 2 at an elevated temperature without any 

solvent to affect the quaternization of heterocyclic nitro-

gens, therefore linking the two acridine moieties with an 

alkyl chain. Both the compounds were purified by column 

chromatography on alumina and characterized on the basis 

of 1H NMR and mass spectral data. The purity of the com-

pounds was determined by analytical HPLC and was found 

to be $98%.

characterization of cyclohexyl-DQa 
bolasomes
The cyclohexyl-DQA bolasomes were characterized with 

respect to their size distribution and zeta potential (Table 3). 

The results are in perfect agreement with previously pub-

lished data.53 Oligreen dye-exclusion assays were performed 

Figure 5 antisense gapmer luciferase reporter assays.
Notes: Inhibition of luciferase translation expressed as relative luciferase units in 
cell-free reactions programmed with matched 5′UTR-modified luciferase reporter 
plasmid by antisense gapmers (0–5 µM; shown as log10 nM) targeting C. difficile 5′UTr 
sequences and a scrambled gapmer control. standard error of the mean for each 
set of samples is indicated.
Abbreviation: 5′-UTr, 5-untranslated region.
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at a lower concentration (12 µM) for 10-cyclohexyl-DQA 

bolasomes compared to 12-cyclohexyl-DQA bolasomes 

(18 µM). No inhibition of C. difficile growth was observed 

following treatment with nanocomplexes with a scrambled 

25-mer phosphorothioate gapmer sequence, including the 

highest tested dose (800 nM gapmer ASO). In contrast, 

10-cyclohexyl-DQA and 12-cyclohexyl-DQA nanocom-

plexes of gapmer ASOs targeting the expression of four 

C. difficile genes (dnaE, fabD, ftsZ, and rpoB) reached MIC 

values in 24 hour triplicate BHIS broth cultures at or below 

a dose of 400 µM (antisense gapmer). The lowest MIC 

(200 nM antisense gapmer) was observed for gapmers target-

ing the C. difficile polymerase genes rpoB and dnaE.

The effects of 12-cyclohexyl-DQA gapmer nanocom-

plexes and equivalent empty bolasome treatments on the 

growth of log-phase C. difficile cultures were replicated and 

further measured using quantitative CFU counts in triplicate. 

CFU results are expressed as average CFU/mL growth nor-

malized to initial inoculum CFU counts (Figure 9).

Discussion
The application of antisense inhibition to bacterial cells 

is an attractive alternative to conventional antibiotics but 

presents a particular challenge in requiring efficient deliv-

ery of antisense molecules across bacterial cell envelopes. 

Compared to the many presently available nonviral systems 

for use with eukaryotic cells, there are few demonstrated 

carriers for antisense delivery into bacteria. The uptake of 

ASOs by bacteria can often be improved by conjugation 

to a membrane-penetrating peptide. The efficacy of this 

approach is dependent on the species of bacteria, with more 

to determine the weight amount of bolasomes for each 

compound required for binding of 2 µg of ASO. Follow-

ing the subtraction of background fluorescence, complete 

binding of 25-mer gapmer was achieved upon addition 

of 4 µg of either bolasome preparation per microgram of 

phosphorothioate oligonucleotide gapmer (Figure 8A). The 

nanocomplex N/P ratio should preferably be sufficiently high 

to complex the anionic oligonucleotide cargo and provide a 

net positive charge to promote interaction with the negatively 

charged cells, while minimizing the complexed vesicle size 

and any toxicity issues.26,54 Complexation and retention of 

25-mer gapmer ASO during agarose gel electrophoresis with 

bolasome preparations of both compounds resulted in the 

complete loss of free oligonucleotide fluorescence approach-

ing an N/P ratio of 5 (Figure 8B).

Nanocomplex MIcs
No inhibition of C. difficile ribotype 027 growth in 24 hour 

triplicate anaerobic BHIS cultures was observed based on 

590 nm optical densities values following treatment with 

empty bolasomes as compared to untreated control cultures, 

including the highest dose (9.6 µM bolasomes complexing 

800 µM gapmer) evaluated in the antisense nanocomplex 

experiments. Further testing of empty bolasomes at higher 

doses demonstrated significant inhibition of growth starting 

Table 3 Bolasome size distributions and zeta potentials

Compound Average 
size (nm)

Polydispersity 
index

Zeta potential 
(mV)

10-cyclohexyl-DQa 167.8±2.95 0.167±0.018 50.17±1.34
12-cyclohexyl-DQa 188.4±3.34 0.158±0.009 50.22±1.41

Figure 6 Immunoblot densitometry of triplicate antisense and scrambled gapmer (0–1 µM) on cell-free translation of C. difficile dnae protein.
Notes: Protein (dnae) levels are expressed as percent of untreated controls. standard error of the mean for each set of samples is indicated.

⊕

⊕

∆

Figure 7 Image of compound synthesis.
Note: Tricyclic aromatic amine 1 was heated together with alkyl dichloride 2, 
linking the two acridine moieties with an alkyl chain.
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Figure 8 (A) Oligreen dye-exclusion assays to determine bolasome binding 
capacity using 2 µg gapmer asO. (B) Bolasome complexation and retention of 
phosphorothioate antisense gapmers following metaphor electrophoresis and sYBr 
green II staining. lanes 1–4: amine-to-phosphate (N/P) ratio =0, 0.5, 2.5, 5.0.
Abbreviation: asO, antisense oligonucleotides.

success reported for gram-negative species. In our previous 

work, evaluation of a panel of cell-penetrating peptides with 

C. difficile demonstrated limited cellular delivery following 

conjugation to antisense morpholinos.19

Figure 9 Dose effects of 12-cyclohexyl-DQa gapmer nanocomplexes (0–0.8 µM 
gapmer) and matching levels of gapmer-free 12-cyclohexyl-DQa bolasomes (1.2–9.6 µM) 
on the growth C. difficile ribotype 027 in 24-hour endpoint BhIs broth cultures (n=3).
Notes: The data are expressed as average cFU/ml values normalized to the initial 
inoculum cFU. error bars represent standard deviation observed for each group of 
experiments.
Abbreviation: cFU, colony-forming units.

In this work, we investigated the use of mitochondriotropic, 

cyclohexyl-DQA bolasomes as a phosphorothioate gapmer 

ASO delivery system for C. difficile. Gapmer ASO target-

ing the expression of five essential C. difficile genes was 

quantitatively assessed for dose-related knockdown of 

protein expression using luciferase reporter and protein 

expression plasmids in coupled transcription–translation 

reactions. Cationic acridinium bolasomes were character-

ized for their particle size distributions, zeta potentials, 

and binding capacity to anionic gapmer ASO. Bolasome–

gapmer nanocomplexes or equivalent amounts of empty 

bolasomes were tested for dose effects in 24 hour anaerobic 

log phase C. difficile broth cultures. No significant inhibi-

tion of bacterial growth was observed from treatments at 

matched dosages with scrambled gapmer (100–800 nM) 

nanocomplexes or empty bolasomes (1.2–9.6 µM). In con-

trast, nanocomplex MICs in 24-hour broth cultures were 

reached at nanomolar doses for gapmer ASOs targeting 

four C. difficile genes.

The lowest nanocomplex MICs (200 nM antisense 

gapmer) were observed for gapmers targeting the C. difficile 

polymerase genes rpoB and dnaE. In contrast to dnaE (DNA 

polymerase III subunit alpha) where silencing inhibits DNA 

replication, the silencing of rpoB (RNA polymerase subunit 

beta) expression would inhibit DNA transcription, and 

thereby should function in a cyclic synergy with the ASO, 

making rpoB a particularly attractive gene target for further 

study.55 A potential limitation in the use of cationic bolasomes 

with bacteria is their intrinsic antimicrobial activity at high 

concentrations. We are currently synthesizing additional 

cyclohexyl-DQA derivatives with longer alkyl chains and/or 

modified polar head groups in an attempt to identify delivery 

compounds with decreased antimicrobial activity.

In summary, we report the first in vitro antisense treat-

ment to inhibit the growth of the gram-positive pathogen, 

C. difficile. We also describe the novel application of cationic 

acridinium bolasomes as an ASO delivery system for a bacte-

rium, with potential application to other species. The efficient 

delivery of antisense molecules into bacteria can allow the 

advantageous targeting of virulence functions essential for 

infection, disease, and recurrence. Antisense antibacterials 

might also be utilized as an adjuvant therapy in combination 

with conventional antibiotic treatment, potentially increasing 

treatment effectiveness and decreasing the likelihood for 

development of resistance.
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